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No. 1990-45

AN ACT

HB 159

Amendingtheactof December7, 1982(P.L.784,No.225),entitled“An actrelat-
ing todogs,regulatingthekeepingof dogs;providingfor the licensingofdogs
and kennels;providing for the protectionof dogs and the detentionand
destructionof dogsin certaincases;regulatingthesaleandtransportationof
dogs; declaringdogsto be personalpropertyandthesubjectof theft; provid-
ing for the assessmentof damagesdoneto livestock,poultry and domestic
game birds; providing for paymentof damagesby the Commonwealthin
certaincasesandthe liability of theowneror keeperof dogsfor suchdamagesr;
imposingpowersanddutieson certainStateandlocalofficersandemployees;
providing penalties;andcreatinga Dog Law RestrictedAccount,” exempting
certain puppies being trained as dog guides for the blind from licensing
requirements;andfurtherprovidingfor offensesrelatingto dogsusedfor law
enforcement.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Sections217 and 602 of the act of December 7, 1982
(P.L.784,No.225),knownastheDog Law, areamendedtoread:
Section217. Guide dogs,hearingdogs,aid dogsfor the handicappedand

dogsusedby municipalor StatePolicedepartments.
(a) Feeexemptions.—Theprovisionsof this actrelatingto the payment

of feesandotherchargesshallnot applyto anyblind personowning a guide
dog or any deafpersonowning a hearingdog or any handicappedperson
who uses a dog for aid or any municipal or State Police departmentor
agencyusing a dog in the performanceof the functionsor dutiesof such
departmentor agency.License tagsfor dog guides for the blind, hearing
dogsfor the deaf,aid dogsfor thehandicappedanddogsusedby anymunic-
ipal or Stateagencyin the performanceof the functionsor dutiesof such
departmentor agencyshallbeissuedwithoutcharge.

(b) Licensingexemptionfor puppiesbeingtrainedto be dogguidesfor
the blind.—Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofsection201oranyotherpro-
visionsofthis act, puppiesthat are broughtinto thisCommonwealthfor a
periodof lessthan 18 monthsaspart of a formalizedtraining to be dog
guidesfor the blindshall beexemptfrom thelicensingrequirementsofthis
act.
Section 602. Dogsusedfor law enforcement.

(a) Illegal to taunt law enforcementdogs.—Itshall beunlawful for any
personto willfully andmaliciouslytaunt,torment,tease,beat,kick or strike
any dog usedby any municipal or Statepolice departmentor agencyin the
performanceof the functionsor dutiesof suchdepartmentor agencyor to
[interfere with or meddlelcommitanyof the stated acts in the courseof
interfering with any such dog usedby the departmentor agencyor any
memberthereofin theperformanceof thefunctionsor dutiesof thedepart-
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mentor agencyor of suchofficer or member.Anypersonwho violatesany
oftheprovisionsof this subsectioncommitsa misdemeanorof the second
degree.

(b) Illegal totorturecertaindogs.—-Itshallbeunlawfulfor anypersonto
willfully or maliciously torture,mutilate, injure, disable,poisonor kill any
dogusedby any municipal or Statepolice departmentor agencyin the per-
formanceof the functionsor dutiesof thedepartmentor agency-orto [inter-
ferewith ormeddlelcommitanyofthestatedactsin thecourse-ofin~erfcring
with any suchdogusedby the departmentor agencyor anymemberthereof
in the performanceof any of the functionsor dutiesof the departmentor
agencyor of suchofficer or member.Any personwho violatesany of the
provisions of this Isection is guilty of a summary offenseJsubsection
commitsamisdemeanorofthefirstdegree.

(c) Illegal to denyfacilitiesor servicedueto policedoguse.—Itshall be
unlawfulfortheproprietor, manageror employeeofatheater,hotel,motel,
restaurantorotherplaceofentertainment,amusementoraccommodationto
refuse,withholdfrom or denyto anyperson,dueto the useofa working
police dog usedby anyState or municipalpolice departmentor agency,
eitherdirectly or indirectly, anyof theaccommodations,advantages,facili-
ties or privileges ofthe theater,hotel, motel, restaurantor otherplaceof
publicentertainment,amusementor accommodation.Anypersonwho yb-
kitesanyof theprovisionsofthissubsectioncommitsamisdemeanorofthe
third degree.

[(c)1 (d~) Quarantineof certaindogs not required.—Quarantineof dogs
asrequiredby law shall notapplyto dogsownedby any municipalor State
policedepartmentor agencywhensuchdogsareunderthedirectsupervision
andcareof a policeofficerarid subjectto routineveterinarycare.

Section 2. Thisactshalltakeeffectin60 days.

APPROVED—The31stdayofMay,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


